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Compromise on Lodge Reserva-

tions Urged by 22,643 of

41,889 Ballots In Schools

WANT SPEEDY RATIFICATION

Tmmerll-iri-- . rntlfic.ltlon of the nCUCC

i treaty and league of nations, with res
1 prvatlons and compromises, is f&voreri

"by college men in the rhl'ndelphia
t district and otner sections oi me wuu- -

ifn. iitiilmml was made known b
. a' nationwide straw ballot taken in more
' j,. Ann 11 ... n.J ..nlfirfitllp4.

Incomnlete returns from ufty-Uirc- c

showed that out of a total oi
f votes cast 22.643 favored nn.v comnro
) inise which would make possible ira

The proposition favoring ratification
r hi ioot.no nml Ireatv without res- -

J crvations sot 8079 votes: that oupo-dn-

' ratification in any form. 2023, and that
--oring ratiticntlou nut omy nn me
due reservation'", io-m-

.

T)i ilnf in this district conformed
,LL A, 1 .J ,1. ....r.l,I..f f , I, n

a'SBS- t iui vnc general ueim iuituiwith two big institutions yet
..,- - uc ucuru irom. xvihimc ,. ....v.....
Ciallots cast yesterday are oeing couiiicu
todav. Bryn Mawr College girls are
voting today A mass-meetin- g was held
at tho college last night and tho sub-

ject reviewed to give the girls u bet-

ter basis for forming their opinions.

Chinese Oppose Shantung Tact
Miss Helen Taft. acting president

ot the college, presided. Speakers
included Dr. George F. Derrv and Mtss
Muriel Barker, a graduate student
irom the Women's CoUege of Cam
bridge University, tngiana, ana cm-nes- e

students who spoke against the
Bbantung provision.

In the T'nivcrsity of Pennsvlvania
out of 2003 student votes cast r.16
fnvnrorl tho TimnnslHon for a comnro -

nt nil nrntppHon of American rUhts.
tf Of the 114 faculty votes 36 took the

came view. The nroposuion tor imme-
diate peace with Germany and the ques-

tion of the league to be settled later,
ran Becond among the students.

The Haverford Col'ege vote showed. mninrit-- of students In favor of the
league without reservations, while half
the faculty stood the same way. Of
tie 106 votes cact. only fourteen were
directly against rauncaiion.

The same number of Swarthmore Col-- :
lege students and faculty members are
in favor of th league of nations with-- :
out amendment as are in favor of
the league with the Senate reservations.
Eighty-fiv- e votes were cast in favor

; of each proposition, ,

' Drexel Wants Compromise
Drexel Institute showed Itself over-- J

whelmingly favorab'e to immediate rati-- 5

ficnHnn hv pomDromlse. Records of the
fnraltv and student vote were kept
separately. The faculty proved strongly
for the treaty without amendment, dif-

fering from the student vote in that
particular.

At Yale. Harvard. Columbia. Michi- -

E ran and Princeton the proposition favor-Bln- g

an immediate compromise had a
I strong lean.
: The facultv and students of Rensse- -

filaer Polytechnic Institute at Trqy. N.
I., voted by a large majority in favor

ft jf ,1,. n.nnnBltiAn PAimfiMiint. rntlfiofl- -,. ffc LUC JlfcJVO.W. ,Ul.l..M(M ......Ml...
tion of the peace treaty and league of

? nations." Students of Elmira College for
unen, to the number or more than

$.400. gave a slight majority In favor of
rauncatton immediately anu without
reservation.

A large majority of the students at
Ohio State University of Columbus favor
the ratification of the league of natious
and the peace treaty with the reserva- -

f tions made b.v Senator Lodge.
Compromise of some sort on reserva-

tions offered for the sake of ratification!of the league of nations was carried by
almost a two-thir- vote of approx-

imately 1500 college students and
teachers of Cleveland in the referendum

jat Western Reserve University, Case
s School of Applied Science and St.
s Ignatius College. A total of S20 voted
for compromise to avoid defeat of n.

The treaty without reservation
5 received 203 votes and 201 voted for the

Lodge reservations. The vote to reject
tthe treaty and league entirely was lost
Jwlth 110.
f At Western Reserve a vote was taken
;on a proposal to make separate peace
jwith. Germany before considering the
league of nations, 124 favoring it.

I JURY MIXED AWARDS

Allowances for Death of Boy Out of
Proportion, Judge Says

; The suit brought by the estate of
Paul Bevan, a deceased minor, and his
mother, Mrs. Emma M. Bevan, against
Wolfgang RichtT, Sr., to recover for

fcthe death of the boy, who was struck
fby the defendant's automobile, resulted
Hn a verdict of $1500 for Mrs. Bevan.
'ins administratrix, and an additional

verdict of $3000 for the mother in
ther own right.
t The accident occurred December C.
JI918, near Frankford avenue and Birch
--ptreet. Richter's counsel contended it

unavoidable so far as the driver
of the car was concerned, as the boy ran

arom oacn oi u waguu uirwtiy in me
"path of the moving automobile. .Tudg'
iAudenried, before whom the case was
'tried, remarked that the verdict as pro-
portioned would have to bq set nside in
',all livelihood, us the measure of damages
cfixed by the law was not adhered to by

' 'tho jury;

SPR0UL NAMES WESC0TT

'Governor Recognizes the Democrats
With Registration Appointment
Harry D. Wescott has been anpointed

.registration commissioner for Philadel-
phia, according to an announcement by
Governor Sproul last night.

.. In appointing Mr. Westcott to the mi-

nority place in the Board of
Commissioners to succeed Clinton

Woodruff, now a Civil Service, H'ilfJi

Mr. Julius
Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer.
JVIr. Wescott was the Democratic
jhayoralty norairfeo at the last election.
He is a son of former Attorney General
Wescott of New

AIR FORCE OFFERED CITY

Services 300 Fliers to Protect
Phlla. Considered by Mayor

Mayor Moore has been offered for the
protection of Philadelphia tho lurgest
police air force in America and perhaps
the largest In the world. The offer was
wadi by Captain Claude II, Collins.
rr$cidet9t of the. Aviators' of
jMfejIvanla. H P'ices 300 airmen at
a3iBosal of the Mayor.

Vi tnr tho formlnir of n citv air
''w' & " WW printed to'tbo Council

't tf the rjlans are approved, work will
wa fcemmence npou 5500,000 club- -

jv,f n, j headquarters for the city's
JrMftll. .....--"Ef,' 1mj v.rAivae(i to hiillil u cilr

jJBK- - itwiiii purir.
Y.' s.V.jt .Al l..D

m mMmmmmMmmmm ;
k&iA7 jetr,?.& :viJO&.'l.JZ2Z'.t,i

COMMANDER D. V. IIAGLBV
Brotlier-in-lawo- f Secretary Daniels,
who lias refused the D. . M.

awarded lihn

NEW CASE VERDICT DUE

Jury Locked Up Over Night After
Failure to Agree

Los Angeles, Jan. 14. (By A. P.)
Possibility of a verdict today in the

case of Harry S. charged with
murdering Miss Freda Lesser, his
fiancee, revived lagging public interest
in the trial.

After &everal hours of fruitless de-

liberations as to whether New was
insane, as the defense contended, or
was normal and should pay the death
penalty demanded hy tne prosecution,
the which received rates.
yesterday, was iockou up late night.

Disappointment at the failure to
reach a speedy verdict was expressed
by both defense and prosecution toda,
but caco maintained a nopetm atti-
tude.

New continued his of seeming in-

difference up to the time the jury re-

tired manifested no sign of the
knowledge that his life rested upon the

of their deliberation.

TUSTIN ASKS FOR FUNDS
it was

Woman's Medical College luds were opened at
$55,000 htp Mayor's office in presence

Ernnst Xj. Tustin, director of thp De- -

Welfare, for
"5'omen in nd- - 0f floating

uas ,lccidcd only
campaign wili required in

near future, interest
xur uciiaiuiiciit 10 ul'- - to city

nartment and it will do everything to
with you in the work," he

said.
The total reported by the 500 women

workers was S10.0S2.04, making the
grand total $03,050.70. The goal is
$250,000. Miss Helen Taft addressed
the workers. She paid tribute their
ambition to establish a course in pre- -

entive medicine. Iwo permanent l

scholarships of !uUU each will be given
yearly by Wil'iam Covne, of the du
Pont "Powder Co., for the education of
two Catholic girls at the Woman's
Medical College.

FORCE STREET SANITATION

Janitor Fined $20 for Throwing
Debris on Highway

For the firt time in years the clean
street ordinance was enforced today,
when the ianitor of a West Philadel-
phia hall fined $20 and costs for
throwing waste paper and filth in the
street.

James W. Gastin, a negro, of 1226
Oxford street, is the janitor. He is in
charge of Barack's Hall, 251 South
Sixtieth He was by

1. T, .1..oi my-- , .7: u
and yesterday u "

on complaint chief blble ln

been made to Mr. Carney by Miss
Louise Bojlcin. who conducts a real!
estate ofhec at 267 Sixtieth street,
and the Street Business

POLICEMEN ON TRIAL

First Hearings Under New
Commission On

The first trials of policemen
by the Civil Service Commissiou
a-- e taking place this afternoon at Citj
Hall.

The cases are being heard by
Woodruff and Neeld. Cap

tain George Tempest represents
department acting un

advisory capacity at
Goniborrow St.

on
BATLLE

I

dKorderl.v conduct.

Rogers

Jerfccy.

N.Y. TO CHICAGO IN 8 HOURS

Prediction of Landls. U. S. Aee, Re

Air Liners
Chicago, Jan. (By A. P. i

Major Reed second American
ace. speaking the Hamilton
aviation luncheon, jesterday, predicted
that future see passenger

u

to

a he

He based his on a nyin
carrying twenty five passengir-an- d

making a trip a day.
landing facilities''

said, "there is no reason the trip
should be made at

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jtrrman N Rrotman Vlneland. N nu

MMIcu N J.
Colmore l Dunran W-'-S nt . .111

Helens E Holland 2202 at
iian, mm n tin ei ana jii"'

man 1010 S 4th at.
Governor bproul rccog- - jamea t 1207 s. 16th st and

Id pemocrHeorfanlratlon.HWyh8Si.?,Ai,t.,p... and Lav.,,,,
which proposed conay t
nliirn. wescott nail tne sunriort of NBuni iiiavn m. nor-.. s -- - -- -- . .. ..... L.
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New,

South

N

vvinnureu
Joseph Cohen 2300 and Jennie

finaer 2033
Alfred 1037 and

Ualnofakv 327 Caaklll
Joaenh Kjll 2117 Amber and Emily

Hlahon Amber
Drobot 710 und

Podstepi
4300 lth and

Mary Hroderlck IflO.I

Nathan Adel KmeraM and N'elll"
c;ordon 0120

lloy StevenBon. 4722 and
Oernr

nalnh llbr't 41)28

.nililmL fell. Paon
Homer 1827 and

Helen F'ail.er n"aae
Otto Holler 1720 Oxford

Bessie Ijinit-- ...initxii

(iifinione
SR.'.s sth

Mab KrV) rroud
Unimait 73S Cecil it, and

'?'. "iV'B.i.Truej, and
"a"rtruai MUe, Jrobard
Sli( C5" rat6nolfQUM Un.
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CITY LOAN BONOS

TAKEN BY BANKER

Syndlcato Offers 100.29 for Is-

sue of $3,000,000 Few

Othor Bids

MONEY SAID TO BE "TIGHT"

A syndicate bankers today pur-ohns-

the entire 53,000,000 issue
the loan au-

thorized December 15.
The offered was 100.20, aud

the bid contained stipulation that
the offer was good only the entire
i.sue was awarded the syndicate.

The combination consisted Drexel
Co., Brown Bros. & Co., and the

Guarantee Trut Co., New York.
This same syndicate purchased $2,- -
000,000 iu city bonds August
last nt 101.533.

Civil

rtoi-hl- ll

Contrary to expectation there was
no heavy oversubscription when Mayor
Moore opened his first bond bids today.
Only four other bids made, their
total subscriptions not making up tho
amount the isue.

An effort was made to invest $2,000.-00- 0

sinkiug fund money, the loan,
but the bid 100.76 did not get an
award. The People's Trust Co. offered
to take $10,000 nf the bonds pur.
the Central National Bank wnnted
$100,000 at par. while the State Bank
offered take $500,000 worth at par.
All local institutions.

City officials gave opinion
for the extremely light biddiug the fact
that money is "tight Controller
Walton that investors putting
their money short-ter- notes at

jury, the case late higher
la.t

air

and

result

was

street.

new

proper

Vlneland

prico

Mayor announced the award
after short period consideration.

The bonds fifty-ye- 4U per cent
registered certificates. The
registered bonds will in denomina-
tions $100 and its luu'tin'es. The
coupon bonds will for $1000.

Recent bond issues, sold prem
ium. hac been awarded to New York
banking syndicates. the total bids
for small lots equaled the flat bid
offered by the for the entire
ssue, tlu $3,000,000 of bonds would
hac been split among small buyers.

said.
Campaign, The noon

Committee Raise in. the
iiiwit; ,uiiliulliL

Waltou. Proceeds the isuc willpartment appealed the ,,lateil in tbe con&olldated
aid public-spirite- d an iustcaii the
dress before the Philadelphia Aoman , to issue

loan

Medical College committee in; ,ion the
..AS IoteV . , . thertby saiug

i,umnu3 (.bHr'-p- s the

to

at
arrested

Men's
Association.

Com-
missioners

the
police and is in

the trials.

Landis,

the

commissioner,

- . ,

Jeremiah Kvs

.Mare

I iluffl

:e,

512,460,000 counrllmnulc

were

at

in

nt

If
had

.1

fund.
ntirc loan, it

whi(.u

The was authorized for the
construction sewers and bridges, for
the paving and grading streets, for
iniproM'inents the water system and
for the purchase and fire
motor apparatus.

YIELD, BRYAN TELLS PARTY

Would Help to Use Majority
Power for Treaty

Des Moines, la., Jan. 11. (By
P.) If unable effect an acceptable
agreement with Republican senators
the peace and league nations.

Brvaii here last uiiht
urged Democrats to and possibly
assist Kepnblican senators directly ex-

ercising their majority power.
Then, the Repub'icnus did not leave

in the treaty and the league covenant
what the Democrats thousht should

there, Mr. Bryan said would
favor taking the whole matter before
the people in the campaign, discussing

along with domestic issues.
He would have party ask the

people for authority replace what the
Republicans had taken out, Mr. Bryan
declared, unu uy unit piau ucrao- -

1'ouceman uaversiocn. ine . u
fifth Pine streets station, Zalfor delaj "eclnrutlonJames Carney,
highway inspector. Complaints had i

P01100,

Sixtieth

Service
accused

Strobek

Iirrmari

SELF-DEFENS- E HIS PLEA

Fusco Tells Police He Shot Barrettl
Fearing for His Own Life

Trenton, Jan. 14. Giuseppp Fusco,
Clark street, yesterday confessed

shooting Antonio Baietti, S27
Christian street, Philadelphia, accord-
ing to statement of the police. Fusco
declared that feared for safety

the hands Barretti, who, said,
had insultingly
When Fusco ordered him to desist,
Fusco says Barretti put his hand
his hip pocket, and that thereupon
nnened fire.

One the bullets lodged in Barrctti's
neck, tonight he De- -

Actim Detectives Jacob 'tween life nnd death in

and Thomas J. McCuIlough will be Hospital.
tried the charge conduct unbe-
coming officers. The charge involves WOUNDED IN DUEL
the accusation graft.

Flvnn will be tried ontoTcharge of Uruguayan President Cut by

garding
11.

at Club's

would

prediction

2117

on

syndicate

at

Senator's Sword
Montevideo, Vruguay, Jan. 11. (By

P.) Jose Batllc Urdonez, twice
president Uruguay, was wounded in
the duel with with

Leonel Aguirre yesterday after-
noon. The was wounded

few" after the beginning
the encounter, forcing its suspension.

It said that Butlle sent his
second to Aguirre the re-

sult article in the newspaper
flights from Chicago to New Y'ork Pais, of which cnaior Aguirre
eight hour, $37.52 passenger. charging that former

Major Landis's basis calculation was president seek ng obtiun pr --

Sl.76 passenger, but to this added dominance in the Chamber Deputies
100 per cent profit to the carrier for personnl ends.
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TWO BODIES DEAL

WITH RIVER SCHELDT

Belgium and Holland Eco-

nomic Difficulties Plilitary

Accord Not Yet Reached

I'.russcN, Jan. 14. (By P.)
Nadl lull . .,..:.. f wnnmli.
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1830 been reached

representatives Belgium Hol-

land, usscrted thut military
accord reached present.

uucstion Scheldt re-

ported have been settled plan
commissions,

Scheldt, Brussels,
other with

Ncuzen canal Ghent. Both
commissions comprise both

lldsian members, with
questions relative navigation

Siheldt. necessary
("umb1 'i3!io UreenichHt111 'commissions privileged
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Iu accordance with the provisions of
the peace treaty a canal will be dug Q

copnect the Scheldt with the Rhine, ex-
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Ledge- - Photo bcritu
l'actory building at 1S37 North Randolph street, owned and operated by

.lame II. Itilllnton Co., wlikh wa.s litually destroyed In a fhe-alar-

blaze early this morning. The adjoining properties, also operated by the
company, were badly damaged

CAPTAINS OF P0L1GE1DESGHANEL LOOMS

PUTlTHECARPETi AS "TIGER'S" IAL
Cortelyou's Quizzing Behind

Closed Doors Produces Many

Long Faces on Officials

Philadelphia's police captains are sit-

ting in Director Cortelyou's outside of-

fice this afternoon, awaiting their turn
to be interviewed by the director in his
private office. One by one they arc
being called in, nud the conferences,
which are lengthy, are said to be of the
"heart-to-hea- rt variety."

Director Cortelyou declines to say
what is going on behind closed doors,
but from some facial exprc-Mou- s, fol-

lowing the conferences, it is believed

there has been some tall explaining upon
the pnit of some of the captains.

As a result of these conferences and
investigations since Director C'ortclou
went into office, there will be an upheav
al in the police department that bid

to become historic. Captain Fran-- I Camille Lenoir and Andre I.efevie
cis Callahan, now in West Philadelphia,
in the Tifth division, is believed to be

slated to go downtown into the First
division.

Lieutenant to Be Changed
Lieutenant Carlin, of the Fifteenth

and Snder avenue stntiou, is one of
those to be removed, it is said, and sent
to another district. Lieutenant Mac- -

Bride. of the Twelfth district, at Lighth
Jefferson streets, be trans- - chanel ns their candidate inform

ferrecl to another post.
Lieutenant Hurry, of the Fourth and

Snjder avenue station, fonnerlv a Pen
rose but who changed over to Vale
at the lust moment, is uKo slated for
transfer. Another to be moved is said
to be Lieutenant Hamilton, of the Thirty-f-

ifth district, Btauchtown.
Lieutenant L'lvidge. of the German

faced by republicans.
marchiuc nt the head of the Vare nu
rude through the Tvvent.v second wariT
during the last campaign, is another
slutcd for according lo the
wiseacres. twenty jears
of seivicc Friday.

Other steps in reorganisation, it Is
said, be taken at the Second police
district. Second nnd Christian sticcts.
Police of this district have freipieutlv
figured in political fights and controver-
sies.

Many Transfer Kvpected
Among other expected is that

of Lieutenant Law -- on, uovv of the
Thirtj -- ninth district, Hunting Pink
avenue und Srhujler street. This vvus
his old district Lieutenant Law son
has been n staunch friend of A. Lincoln
Acker, the ritj purchasing agent, for
vears und it is believed the move back
to his old district is to be his reward
for lo.vulty.

Lieutenant Kocster, whom Director
Porter reinstated duriug his admit

of the affairs of the po'i'-- de'iurt-men- t
after the lieutenant had been re-

lieved from dittv, has been serving on
the police boat King. He is now shitccl
i' is said, to return his oUl district
the Third, ut Fourth and Oe Lumey
streets, Whore Licutenaut Le Maitre
the piesent iuciiiiibent. will is lot
known.

A change that it is said is sure to he
made is that of Lieutenant IMurfefclder.
now at Fourth and ltace stieels station.
Another Vare man sluted for
is Lieteuunt Mvers. of the Fast GIrurd
avenue and Jlout'ioinerv avenue station

Lieutenant William Knoell, of Trout
and Mastei streets station, is slutec' for
transfer, it is said, a is Lieutenant
Jeffrieh. of the Kiftv fifth and Pine
streets Million, nccoiding those who
know.

Kclitennpjer Ma Be Transferred
It is highly nrobab'c thnt Lieutenant

Echtermejcr'will be transferred to
district and a men unknown to

the po'lticituis of that section brought
in to take the place nf Fchtermevrr
There will also be numerous nthe-chang- es

m this district, it N under
stood, and those In position to know saj
that all putrolmeu or officers who fig-

ured in po'itk'd will he removed to other
sections, while some nia be dealt with
more hcverclj

The "lid" was on Inst night tighter
than ever. A few forlorn guinblers
gathered ou the corners In the districts
frequented by the goddebs, pf chance
nnd wondered "how long It would la-t- ,"

but the ureeu ototh remained dirk,
A'ot one gambling house rau last nljht, I

7,om.., .vfirL'r') Jlw m;s,. t

Thrust Forward to Oppose

Clemenceau for Presi-

dent of France

By (he Associated Pros
Paris, Jan. 14. Faul Deschanel was

suddenly thrust as a candidate
for the presidency of the republic in

the Chamber of Deputies Inrt night,
seemingly by spontaneous impulse on

the part of members of the radical So-

cialist groups. The candidacy of M.

Deschanel promises to liven up the con-

gress of Versailles which will meet
Saturday to elect a piesident. aud the
expected walkover for Premier Clemen-
ceau, which was regarded by every one
as a foregone conclusion, may not ma-

terialize.
Immediately after M. Deschanel was

president of the chamber In
445 votes out of the 4."5 ballots c;i-t- ,

some 150 to 200 deputies, led by fo.'mer
Itriaml, Uduurilo iimini

fair

man,

bhouteu: '.vow to Versailles. nice
aud others crowded around M. Di

to Scatters Sweetness ."'
didnte.

After a confeicuce last night with hist
friends, M. Deschanel said he would
accept the candidacy if designated bv

the caucus of republican anil s,0ptalisr
groups of both houses, which is called
for Thursday. left groups of the
chamber will meet iu plenary session to
morrow, will formally choose M. Oes- -

and i also to and

to

go

to

of their choice the same evening,

Forces Clemenceau to Swak
M. Deschnncl's acceptance is ex-

pected to force Premier Crmenceau to
announce whether or not he is cimli
date owing to the piecedmt mated hv
M. Clemenceau himself, in 11112, when away
he called upon M. Poiuc-ar- nnd informed

that Jules Funis had bien cho-e- tis
town stution, who charges for candidate the

tratisfir.

will

changes

transfer

forward

tncv,,nT. o . .... r...n .,1 A..!!un uu uii' I. ..,,
date," Clemenceau M. " "

tell of l vun.!a- -

the candidate." The i, free'y
extiressed among the supporters n
Deschanel that Premier Clemei. ,u
cannot await similar fiom the
delegates the radicals and socialists
tomorrow.

The sisnificance of the movement in
favor M. Dechuuel for president!
lies in the names the men behind
him. M. Brinnd, although for the mo- -

meat somewhat effaced, is btill
as exercising great influence, not!

only on the old party Republican So-- 1

cialists, but on the
groups. H. Herriot is the uew prcsi- -

deut of the Radical party und is major
of Ljons. M. Lcfcvrc is vice presi-
dent of the Chamber is one of the
leading authorities of Parliament on!
tiuaneial questions.

Socialists for Deschanel
The Socialist party, as indicated

this morning by a leading niticlc in,
Hunuinlte. the Socialist organ,
vote bolidl for M. Di'sch.iuel. The
Radicals, under the leadership of M.
Herriot, arc expected to
substantial support, and the Republi-
can Socialists also will support him.
These, it is pointed out, are the weakest
groups iu the new Chamber, but it was
icmurkcil that un Impiomptti
ciiiicus held iu the lobbies after ester- -

daj's manifestation, thcic were n num
!.. of nroreselvCS.

The cuudidacy or .vi. wescuunei nasi
brought out other aspirants for the
presidency in Leon Bourgeois and

both former premier,
Jules Panis, the piesent minister of,
tlie interior.

HOLD CLUB OVER EDWARDS

G. O. P. Legislators to Delay Action

to Restrict Jersey Governor
Trrnton, Jan. II- .- Indications bofore

the Legislature convened today were
Hint there be no immediate legis-

lation to restrict Governor elect
powers to oust certain Republi-

can boards after he office.
It Is understood that the sentiment

among the leaders is that it
will be better to wait until the new
Democratic governor "commits some
overt political act" in which event;
legislation to circumvent him be
nut through- - by tho Republican ma- -

Thiri morning ua occupied nioMly
with' conference of the legislators.

iMUa ii
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GIRL SCOUTS OPEN

CONVENTION TODAY

Delegates Here From Every

State In Union, Also Its
Possessions

MAYOR TO GREET VISITORS

The sixth annual national convention
of the Girl Scouts of America will be
held at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d today,
tomorrow and Friday. More than
delegates from cverj' state the union
Alaska, Porto Rico and the Hawaiian
Islands will attend the meetings.

This year's convention will endeavor
to find the place of the Girl Scout'
among the other movements of the
day in the perioil of post-wa- r rccon
structlon. There will 1k eight o

which will be nddrcssd by promi-
nent men women in d'ffcrcnt walks
of life throughout the nation.

.Mayor J. Iiumiunu .uuuiu ..m wi- -

mally welcome the hcouts to the city at
ire lueetin1; mis evening, ui. wnnci
Hart, commissioner of tho Boy Scouts
for Pennsylvania, win prcsiac ui una
meeting nud the invocation will be de-

livered by the Rev. Floyd Tomkins,
rector of the Holy Trinity Protestant
Episcopal Church.

The opening meeting this afternoon
will be piesidcd over by the founder
and president of the society, Mrs.
Juliette Low, of Savaunah, Gn. She
will tell of her work as the representa-
tive' of the Girl Scoute of America at
the international council held in Eng-
land last summer, when she was the
guest of Sir Robert and Lady Baden-Powel- l,

the founders nt "scouting.
This evening's meeting will be known

as "President's Night," nt which time
Mrs. Low, who has found It necessary
to retire from office, will introduce the
succeeding president, Mrs. Arthur Os-

good Choute.
Mrs. Willis Martin will speak on

tho progress of the local girl scout
organization Thursday nfternoon. Mrs.
Arthur Osgood Choute will preside at
the evening session on Tlurtday when
Mrs. Josephine Dasknm Bucon will
speak on "The Girl Scout as a Com- -

.... ...If,. Acer. ' Vim. Icnvtnnnd Brown
will discuss "Organizing Youth for the
Country."

ntiim. snenkerx who will address the
convention arc Mrs. Jane Dceter Rip-pi-

national director: William M An-

drew, Dr. David Snedden, of Columbia
University: Miss Sara Louise Arnold,
dean of Simmons College; Dr. Susan
AT K"tnrbiirv. nf BrMi Mnwr College:
Dr. Wilraer H. Krusen, vice president
of Temple University: Dr. Esther P.
Lovejoy, president nf the National
American Women's Organization ; Miss
Knllv T.nrns Joan, director of Child
TTenith Organization : Dr. Martha
Traccy. dean of Philadelphia Women's-Medica- l

College, and Mrs. James P.
Storrow, of Boston, who will preside at
the Thursday afternoon session.

2 HELD HOSPITAL THEFTS

Women Who Worked as Maids Are
Accused

Two women accused 'of s.Rtematicall
robbing nurses, doctors and patients at
the Roosevelt Hospital, Fifth and
Brown streets, were held iu SISOO bail
each for court by Magistrate n

in the Third street and Fair-mou-

avenue stntiou today.
Tho women gave their names us Mao

Bu-- h, twenty -- three years old, 703 North
Fiont street, aud Mary Robison, twen-
ty -- three car,s old, Ml North Watt-s'tice- t.

They are negroes Thev were
foinit-il- cinp'.ojrd as maids nt the hnsi
pital. Detectives say. doctors misled
surgical instrumenU', nyrses mKscd'vu'
liable" aud r.iouev was-stolc- n fiom be-

neath the pillows of patient-- .
' A ((imutitj of stoler goods was re
covered in the looms f the women, ne-(-

ding to the detectives.

BURGLAR SCORNS SUGAR

Carries Off Bowl
What's a little sugar to success-

ful burglar? This was the attitude
evidently iifsumed by the night prowler
who, last night, entered the home of
John .Maxwell, ou S,uing Mill
load, Villnnova.

The thief away ipiantity
of table silver inclijditig tea service.

pound of sugar thut had beeu in
a silver bowl was found strewn on
the table, on' the bowl s missing.

An attempt was made to rob the
house ot Mis. Elizabeth Cramp Freed,
iu Hill 'leek road. Ardmoie. The cries
of frightened scared the thief

ajne
iiiiii-iiiui.- j u nun- - ,, , ..,, ... .. .

M. told Poln-- ' "T'.V1 nJT ' 1 J''"alltu- -

care, "pray us vou aid Vlritv of. cnns-- w,n H'eak to- -

feeling
.'(

call
of

of
of

re-

gard

all

and

will

him

toduj in
v

Rene,
Vivlani. and

would

assumes

could

v

.

200
in

and

J.

nh'ht at the third uniuiul meet-
ing of the Association
to be held at the Manufactmer.s' Club,
Professor Johnson will ta'k on the Cum-
mins bill now before Congress nncl1 he
will d's'iiss the teturn of the railroads
to piiva'e nwnerhln.
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MRS. JUI TTE LOW

DR. MARTHA T CV

Mrs. 1ow, national president of llio
Girl Scouts of America, and Doctor
Tracy, dean of the Woman's Med-

ical College, Mho v.ill be act.o in
tho sixth annual convention of the
Girl Scouts, which opened in this

city today

BISHOP N. SlTHQMAS

LACES KIHSMAI

Former Philadelphia Rector
Chosen Head of Delaware

Diocese

ELECTED ON 4TH BALLOT

Dover. Del., Jan. 1 1. The couven1
tion held here todav in Christ 1. h.
ri,nK.li. ennmnsed of the clergv aud laity
of the Fpisropal of the diocese
nf Delnvviu'c to elect a to
I,! l.. I....rl..1 it. I. KI11V1 HI. 1('NI'.U
e'ectcd Bishop Nathaniel S. Thomas, of

Wyoming, iTtor nf the ( i" ;'
of the Holv Apostles, of Philadelphia,
nn the fomth ballot, the elect ion fnulb
being made uuaniinoiH.

The nominees iuc'uded Bishop l, in-

land, ot Philadelphia; l!iho' llionms.
of Wjomins! the uev. ruwuru .u. s.

of Philadelphia, and the Ki v.
Ai,.r f.nl- - of Bn'timoie: Ansne m

New Yoik: Rkhie nnd K'ukus,
Del., and Davenpoit. New

York. The Rev. Mr. OfJier. of New
York, and the Rev. Benjam'u I-- is'i
i'i,. .,.., nf Dnrer. while not noun- -

...I.I..I, v..m1tpil us tnluivvsl
Garland. 1 by ilergj. (i by lait.v;

Tlinmn... S hv clerzv. .'!2 by laitv : Jef- -

tomi.inso.w

c.crg

,..':....cicrgy. laity

tft
urEing him .laud Foolish Thlef 't" tUeSthr 'X'lo ball.

him

him

Republican

Rcpuh'ican

ltogeis

carried

seivanU

Church
successor

former!

chanel,

Bishop Thomas received tho
necessary two-third-

Dr.

MAY F0RCHILD

Kcelor Confident Daughter
Held by Mother Here

detcrm'tie
whereabouts .rZ'wxviiro'ZkAiixaoar.ow

was awuv
Lexington esteiday. He believes she

her mother.
Keelor's ir.uirtmeut

Queen Oeriiiantovvn, was
this morning cue

Johnson to Ownership ih?d. Mr- -. Kielor's sister, Mrs. Her- -

Johnson, of Nailer, avenue,
u"

whom

bring

tvvent.v
Foundryiiion',

closed

pcinilv to insvver (luestious
abimt the either Mrs.

Murgaiet.
"Muigiuet not mising." she

her inuthu,
belongs." Mrs. refuscii

answer further quest ions, admit
that mother and daughter were In the

avenue

J CALDWELL 8f
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Juniper Streets

The Wedding Ring

Most Favored Usage is
a Narrow Platinum
Band Plain, Carved
Gold-Line- d or Encircled
With Diamonds, Al-
though the Slender,
rounded band of gold
Has Not Been Aban.
DONED.

KH-1.- .

b

City Solictor Works on Enabling
Bill for.Council Next

Tuesday

MAYOR POINTS TO NEED

City Solicitor Smyth today work-
ing out details of op cnabMng ordinance
de.'lgncd to further work the pro-nos-

De'nwarc rhcr bridge linking thh
state and New Jersey.

ordinance will b" offered
Council next Tuesday.' Maw Moore
uas urged speeuy action on the brldw
nroject. He to'd councilmen It wouMnecessary to appropriate $500,000

for nre'imlnary work.
nrecedent'sninNhlm- - nnnM...u

before the Council yesterday the Major

plan in nn official message which he
to the members.

Pulutlng nut that 5250.000 has been
appropriated bv the city Mr. Mooro
emphasized no enabling ordinance
had passed in conformity the act
of Assembly'whicli authorized construc-
tion of the bridge.

Itnpoitanco Apparent
The Major further stated:
"No one familiar the congestion

along our riverfront and to the crowd-
ing of the ferrvlxiats. which annually
carry millions of our peonle to the
Jersey of the river for purposes of
business, emplomeut recreation, will
fall to appreciate the importance of
promptly iolnincr in the crest cnternr!
which is contemplated by the act of
Assembly of Pennsylvania and which
heartily concurred In by the Legisla-
ture of New Jersey.

"A bridge suitable to modern trans-
portation requirements and to the con-

venience of our people has become
crying need. The Increase In vehicular
traffic and the growth of Industrial re-
lations pither side of the river bars

our ferryboat faeillties as
to make nasetiger travel hazardous and
uncomfortable. We cannot afford
fa'l behind other great areas of popu-
lation bisected by waterways, which
have provided for expansion by bridjo

tunnel construction. It is un to us
to provide for un expansion both

population and industry, which can
result only in greater Philadelphia.

Outlet Essential

"We planning that railroads,
highvvavVnnil waterways f.hnll lead

Philadelphia. An outlet
the Delaware is essential to thisscheme.
Our working people who employed

the other side of the rjver. well
those who come from Jersey

work in Philadelphia and vicinity, are
entitled our first consideration. Tho
business men whose cunital is invested

either side of the river entitled
menus of distribution and

delivery for heavy ontmit and
tln)M thousands upon thousands of peo-

ple who come to who
motor from this city to noints along the
roast of New Jersey, from May
to New York constitute asset which
we should not lose hnciusc of crowded
conditions nt he ferries in the hot i"

mouths. Moreover, relief should
be afforded in the matter of river

and the danger due to life and
property hcc-uis- of the ice nud fog
which sometimes lead to collisions and

the winter in front of the two
cities.
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